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Updates

❖ Executive Revenue Officer (ERO) position no longer exists, VP Sustainability created, portfolio includes equity, mental health, environment committees. Sponsorship duties moved to VP External portfolio.
❖ SUS Office was renovated
❖ Frosh was awesome, we had increased revenues from last year
❖ Council Retreat
❖ Departmental equity training
❖ Science Internal Committee was chosen and had their first event (Frosh reunion BBQ)
❖ Science Games Committee chosen
❖ Annual budget was approved, new ticketing and point of sale software
❖ New CRO Hired

Future Plans

❖ By-Election for VP External
❖ First Year Undergraduate Science Society (FUSS) Elections are happening by selection this year instead of vote
❖ Move clubs and services under VP External portfolio instead of VP Communications
❖ Blacklist policy is currently being reviewed
❖ Grad Fair coming up Tuesday November 6th in New Rez - 70 schools registered
❖ Academic events - writing workshop and wine & cheese coming up
❖ SUS Gala and Grad Ball in the works
❖ Pancake breakfast Friday October 12th outside the SUS office
Personal

❖ SSPN met last week
  ➢ Halloween event coming up at Mac Campus on October 25th!
❖ Office Hours:
  ➢ Wednesdays - 10:30 - 11:30
  ➢ Thursdays - 11:00 - 11:30
  ➢ SUS Office - Burnside Basement 1B21
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